
 

July Birthdays 

12 Kevin Hill 14 Berice Harvey 21 Leigh Hill 

21 Sharon Menin 30 Bob Smith 

August Birthdays 

2 Paul Bradley 11 Christine Finch 11 Chris 

Allen 25 Trevor Gordon 

September Birthdays 

10 Rod Harvey 

 

GENERAL MEETING 14th June  

The next General meeting is to be held in Ballina at the BALLINA RSL 
CLUB, 23rd October, starting at 10.30am. Don’t forget to bring some 
ideas for 2017 rallies. We have drafted some rallies for 2017 but could 
still do with some suggestions where YOU the members would like to go 

Club Shirts and Jackets.  

These can be ordered with Margaret Paull. Shirts come in 
2 styles, with sleeves and without sleeves for prices see 
Margaret. Prices do not include the logo embroidery 
which is replaced with a cloth badge and is included and 
should be fitted to the right chest. Delivery is about 2-3 

weeks from date of order.  

Buy Swap & Sell 

.DO NOT OVERTAKE TURNING VEHICLE. 

These stickers for the rear of your caravan are now available 

by ordering them from Beverley at $15 each. Limited supply. 

UHF 18 Stickers are available from Beverley at $3.00 each. 

SUMMERLAND CARAVAN CLUB Stickers from Colin 

Paull at $2.00 each.  

CLUB CLOTH BADGES. Cloth badges are available $4.00 

each See Colin. 
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Summerland Caravan 
Club Inc. 

P.O Box 839 Ballina 2478 

President. Colin Paull 

Vice President.  

Chris Allen 

Secretary. Bob Smith 

Treasurer. Trevor Gordon 

Assist. Treas. Diane Gordon 

Public Officer. Colin Paull 

Assist. Secretary. Margaret 

Paull 

State Delegate 1. Bob Smith 

State Delegate 2. Paul Brad-

ley 

Committee 1. Joy Ward 

Committee 2. Ray Wort 

Committee 3. Jill Bradley 

Publicity Officer.  

Rally Coordinator. Trevor 

Gordon 

Rally Committee. Chris  

Allen 

Summerland 
Ramblings 
summrvan@bigpond.net.au 

Insurance. When you are about to renew your caravan insurance don’t 
forget to contact Ken Tame & Assoc. (03 9853 5555)or CIL Insurance 
(1800 112 481) for a price. Ken Tame requires proof of membership of the 
National Association or CMCA. For CIL you should quote Reference 

Number 14310549.  

NSW State RALLY 2017 

The NSW State Rally 2017 will be held at Clarendon Showground at Rich-
mond in March 2017. The fees are set at $165 including site fees and entertain-
ment. We don’t currently have any registrations from our members for this rally. 
Currently there are NO vacancies and any members wishing to go will be placed 

on a waiting list, please advise Trevor Gordon 0427 612 616 if you are interested. 

Welcome to New Members  Bryan and Beau Butcher from Ballina who 

joined us recently and already have participated in 2 rallies. 

CLUB NEWSLETTER. 
I need some assistance from you the members with articles that I can in-

clude in the newsletters. Including rally reports 

 



PLEASE NOTE. 

If you find that your circumstances change and you are unable to attend a rally that you 

have registered for, please advise the Rally Coordinator as soon as possible. 

Also if you intend to invite guests/visitors on a rally please advise the Rally Coordinator. We 
need to have a participant in any Rally to act as a Rally Leader/Coordinator. The responsi-

bilities would be to take on the day to day organising of the rally. 
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Upcoming 2016 Rallies and Picnic/Meetings 
Bookings/Enquiries     
Sue Smith 0457 003 080 or sue62.smith@bigpond.com  
 

September 4 —12 Nanango Country Music Festival. 
Smith,  
September 14 — October 3 16th National Rally In Canberra 
Smith, Paull, Hill (?),Stabb, Bradley, Campbell, Finch, Holland, Ward. 
 
October 23  Club Meeting Ballina RSL 10.30am. 
 
November 1—6th Jacaranda Festival Grafton 
Ward, Grant, Gordon, Smith 
 
December 1-8th Christmas at Iluka (Clarence River Caravan Park, dog friendly) 

Hill, Gordon, Smith, Finch, Grant, Ward, Allen, Leach, Paull, Menin 

NOTE. All dates shown above are “Home” to “Home” dates. Always refer to full rally itinerary for 

dates in and out of various destinations.  

 

Please let Sue know if  your name is not shown above and you intend to participate in any of the 

above rallies. There will be a Rally sheet in the Rally Book for each rally for you to include your 

name at the next meeting. 
 

Proposed rallies for 2017 will be included on the Club’s website. You can view these by 
logging on using your family name as your username and the registration number of your 
tow vehicle as your password. Both in lower case.  Any comments should be directed to 
Rally Coordinator Sue Smith. 
 
Everyone should have received a 2017 Calendar of proposed rallies. Please note both the State Rally and 
the rally to Nundle have restricted sites available so we need to know your intentions NOW. The dates 
for all the rallies are provisional at this stage but are pretty close. 
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www.summerlandcaravanclub.org.au  

This is the address of YOUR web page. Unfortunately not too many members are logging in to our web site. It is 
very secure and requires a user name and password (you should have them by now, if you are not sure contact 
Colin 6686 2722 or 0409 251 820) to gain entry to the members section. You are able to view or download our 
newsletter, items for sale or the current Rally List if required at any time of the day. There are links to various or-
ganisations that are relevant to caravanning. Plus other information (eg. Porta Pottie chemicals) If you have any sug-
gestions for things that should be included please contact me, preferably by email or written copy, then I will not 

have to try to remember details. 
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TRIP REPORT,  2016 Rally to Macksville NSW 

“Christmas in July” 

July 18 to 25th 2016 

 

PARTICIPANTS.  Bob & Dawn Holland, Stan & Isabel Leach, John & Beverly Grant, Trevor & Diane 

Gordon, Noel Campbell, Peter & Joy Ward, Lou & Sharon Menin, Bryan & Beau Butcher. 

 

Monday 18th 

On arriving at our destination just before lunch, we were happy to see that 3 of our participants for the rally had already 
arrived and set-up camp.  The Grants and Wards arrived together as numbers 4 & 5.  During the afternoon, Hollands and 

Noel arrived, taking our tally to 7 with the Menins to arrive Wednesday. 

Happy hour (?) was spent at the Camp Kitchen from 4pm (this was arrangement for the rest of the week).  We spent 

quite a bit of time catching up with who had been doing what and where. 

Tuesday 19th 

Most of the crew went to Kempsey today to visit the Slim Dusty Centre.  What an amazing place it is, to see Slims' 
old car and caravan in the museum was a big thrill. (Comparing the rig by today's standards, they did it rough!!) They must 
have had such an interesting life travelling and singing, they were truly a fascinating Aussie family.  We left the museum 
around lunch time and went to the Kempsey RSL for lunch, where we celebrated with Dawn & Bob for their 58th 

Wedding Anniversary.  All back to the park before 4pm, so Happy Hour could commence. 

Wednesday 20th 

During the morning, most did their own thing, some went touring, others shopping, some just chilled out!.  In the after-
noon there was a game of Putt Putt Golf organised (?) We played singles, then pairs, there was lots of laughter and chal-
lenges, but all good fun.  There were prizes presented at Happy Hour for Singles Champion: John Grant : 2nd Place Stan 
Leech: and 3rd Place was Diane Gordon, (only 1 stroke in front of Beverley Grant!) and the pairs Champions were John 
Grant and Stan Leach, by a country mile. (we won't mention if there were any cheats around??) The MOST impressive 
presentation of all was for A HOLE IN ONE achieved by John Grant.  (Must be something in the water at the Grants 

caravan!!) Well done John. 

During our competition, the Menins arrived for their week.  Some cooked their evening meal in the camp kitchen, which 

is so well set up and a real credit to the managers. 

Thursday 21st 

Today, we car pooled (again) and went to visit the “Pub with no Beer” at Taylors Arm.  We spent quite a bit of time 
looking around and a few did find a beer at the pub!  It was decided that it was a bit early for lunch, so we headed off to 
Bowraville for lunch, as some intended visiting the Folk Museum there.  Lunch was a long time coming for some, but 
all enjoyed their meals, and we rearranged their dining area to suit our crowd.  Off to the Folk Museum, what a place!! ($5 
entry a real bargain) so much to see and touch! Beverley even showed some of the volunteers how to play the pianola.  It 
really set the atmosphere with the “old” music playing throughout the building.  The men were more interested in the 
machinery area, which is an extensive area out the back of the old boarding house.  Back to the park for Happy Hour, and 
today was Sharon's birthday, so she provided her own cake for all to share.  It was overcast and rainy today, probably the 

worst day weatherwise. 

Friday 22nd 

Today was a “free” day, some went into Coffs Harbour/Nambucca and others went into Macksville. Happy hour was 

a real “chat fest” today with each saying where they had been. 

Saturday 23rd 

Today was the day that we had been waiting for our “Christmas in July” celebration at the Macksville RSL Club.  
The maxi-taxi wasn't big enough to carry us all, so the Grants & Wards car pooled to make up the numbers.  Arriving at 
the club it was all very busy as they also had 2 wakes, and a high tea happening.  Our table looked lovely, it was set up 
with Christmas decorations, with bon bons, so we all looked silly in our hats!! The meal was absolutely lovely and so much 
of it!! I am sure it was enjoyed by all, as the plates went back to the kitchen very clean.  The staff were absolutely fabulous, 
as they kept coming to us, to see if we needed anything and if all was going well.  There was also a coffee & tea station 
provided for our group. For $24 a head, the club is well worth looking at for another celebration meal in the future.  Back 

to 4 o'clock happy hour at the camp kitchen, not many were eating nibbles today. 
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TRIP REPORT,  2016 Rally to Macksville NSW 

“Christmas in July” 

July 18 to 25th 2016 

Sunday 24th 

Unfortunately, the Grants, Gordons and Wards had to leave today, so left the others, believing that some were going to do 
washing etc, as most were heading to other destinations after leaving Nambucca River Caravan Park.  It is believed that it 

rained on this day, so how much washing got dry was up to the “gods”. 

 

Joy & Peter would like to thank those who attended the rally for making it the fun time that it turned out to be for all. (special 
“pat on the back” to Noel for taking such a big step) The members who go on a rally are the ones that make the 

rally.  The organisation would be worthless if there were no participants. 

 

Ps we loved our card…...thank you 

******Remember........rallies need to be supported, as there is always a lot of planning put in by the rally 

co-ordinator and committee! 

 

 

Craig Blackler 

137 – 147 Union Street South Lismore NSW 2480 

Phone:     (02) 6621 7146 

The August winner of the Perkins Caravans $50 Spare Parts Dept. voucher was Colin & Margaret Paull 


